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a calculation as worthy the slightest
consideration.

"Nobody, then or elnco, has come
forward to claim credit for this an-
alysis wliich Mr. Payne caused to be
printed in the Record. It was pre-
sented anonymously. Before any
such so-call-ed 'analysis' we place the
work of the great statistical bureau
of the government, baaed upon off-
icial records."

After a more thorough discussion
of Taft's tariff figures Senator La-Follett- e's

editorial takes up the por-
tion of theWinona speech where the
national executive"attempted to read
out of Che Tepubllcau, party those con-
gressmen and senators " who voted
against the tariff law. Still claim-
ing to be a republican, Senator La-Folle- tte

makes this reply:
"No individual has the power to

read a representative out of his
party. That power rests solely with
the voters who selected him as their
party; representative. It is for them,
and them .alone, to determine wheth-
er or not he has been faithful or in-

different to the trust reposed in him,
to the promises which won their
favor. Nor can even the president
of the United States decide for the
American people whether or not the
tariff law is genuine or counterfeit."

Turning to Vice President Sher-
man the senator's magazine demands
of him to ive the facts upon which
he bases his words that the pledges
of the party have been "fulfilled."
Tho editorial closes:

"Get us the facts by all means.
Give us the answer to this question:
'Does the tariff protect' labor?' "

Headache
Nervousness,- - Dizziness, Indigestion, '
Neuralgia are caused uy sick nerves.

T?y soothing the nerves and stimulati-
ng1 their action. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills relieve almost immediately.
Unlike any other pain remedy, thny

contain nothing: injurious and you will
never know you have taken them, ex-
cept by tho relief they afford.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

have becomo a household remedy in
thousands of families where they never
fail to cure all pain and relieve those
little miserable ailments which are so
common.

"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills have not
only relieved me. of severe headache,
nervousness and indigestion, but my
mother who has suffered a great deal
with neuralgia and dizziness has been
cured by their Use."
MRS. G. H. DANKS, 332 W. 3rd St.,

Moorestown, N. J.
The first package will benefit, if not,

the druggist will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

SUBSCRIBERS'
ADVERTISING

DEPARTMENT

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Most popular breeding.

Write J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, Mo.

MONTANA, THE LAND OP OPPOR- -
tunity! Contains tho only great

area of fertile land in tho United
States waiting to be peopled. Send
your name to J. H. Hall. Commissioner
of tho State Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and get, free, official
book with full information.

OH HAH ACRES OP CHOICE, SE
ZX3.JJJ inntoH fnrm lands in th e
Pomnim TnmoR Rlvor Valley for sale on
the one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agents
wanted. Write owners. John B.

Fried Co., Janieatown. No. Dale

ANTED TO KNOW THE WHERE-abou- ts

of Dayld Mack, by rela-
tives at Bokhoma, Okla. .F. M..
Humphrey.
COR SALE AT A PRICE THAT WILL

make you rich, 1.320 acres of very
fino second valley land. Seven miles
from-tw- o railroads. Price ?27 per acre.
One-ha- lf cash, balance on good terms.
We have-alL- . sized farms and ranches
for sale in the' best part of Texas. O.
K. & T. Realty Co.;. COG Seventh St.
Wichita Fal I s.i --Texas. .
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The Commoner.
Letters from the People

M. D. Harrod, Chicago, 111. I en-
close herewith a clipping from theChicago Examiner of September 18,
which Is a part of one of Mr. Taft's
reasons for his signing tho tariff
bill. Of course wo democrats knew
all along that the republican leadors
were using tho peoplo for a tool and
lot us hope that a few more ex-
planations liko this nnn will wnlrn
up a few thousands of sleepy heads!
that have been voting the republi-
can ticket: "All I have to say Is,
In respect to Mr. Tawney's action, t

and in respect: to my own in signing
the bill, that I believed that tho
interest .of tho country, tho inter-- 1
est of party, required me to sac-
rifice the accomplishment of certain
things in tho revision of the tariff
which T had hoped for In order to
maintain party solidarity, which I be-lio-ve

to bo much more important
t,li4til lliu I MIJl.l.tUl.1 IIL 1UIV30 111 UIJU
or two schedules in tho tariff. I did
not promise everything should go
downward, but that there should bo
many dprrenses and that In some few
things incroapes would be necessary.
On the whole, T am bound to say
that the Payne tariff bill is the best
(he republican party ever passed.
"From speech of President Taft de-Uvpr- Pfl

at Winona.
Marv Caldwell Main, Evanston, 111.

. "It is darkest just before dawn."
TToicJ on to God in the dark He will
load to lic;ht and victory. The dark-
ness: mav seem a long time in pass-i- n

c:.--
, Nevpr mind; God is in the

lif?ht, hold on and trust Him. This
nation believes today that Bryan is
chosen of God for this work; there-
fore his enemies fear, and his friends
love him. God loves him because Ho
crtn use him. He Is not afraid of s
defeat and never wavers because of

iinrhprerjB time yet for him to find
o stone that will slay tho trust

Goliath. Only let us have faith and
"nut on the whole armor of God"
and "having done all to stand."
America is the moral battle ground
nf the world. Bryan has forced the
political fteht to moral grounds and
his enemies won the last battle by
d'veivlncr the peoplo into believing
thnt to thm belonged the credit and
rrlorV of the advanced position. No
ronl reform has been secured by
thorn: it. is onlv seeming. No real
fpfnrm was Intended; the plav was
frir political effect onlv, and all the
threatened trusts understood it. It
waft a desnerate game for them and
wo mav wll believe that before an-

other election the sky may clear and
men's evis will be opened to the
truth. Tnromrh the postofllces of the
nitfon they had a thoroughly organ-7o- f

armv that reached every town
and hamlpt. Tt would be natural for
tbe postmasters to promptly deliver
all republican literature (marked for
that purpose) and in some ca?es onlv
thnt kind. And if each one secured
onlv one vote each It would count
up well. The million dollars which
came so opportunely at tho end
would hoin carry out any plans al-rw- dv

laid and offset all efforts of
their opponents.

CTTANOrVG TTTE TtHMBTVEM

Bnrnp "Business pretty dull In
vonr department store, Isn't it?"
' FVhort, "No, Indeed; We're very,
verv busy."pon "Doing what?"

Popart "Taking the heads off
Tpddv bears and putting possum
beads on the bodies." Yonkers
Statesman.

FUNNY-BON- E

The Briton "As the old proverb
savs y' know. 'He lawfs best who
lawfs lahst.' "

.,' The Yankee "If that's so, what
"good laughers you English must
'"be!" Cleveland Leader.
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More Tlian
Soda. Crackers

When you eat Uneeda Biscuit

you taste something delightfully
different from common soda
crackers.

The difference begins with bet-

ter baking of best materials,
the greatest, cleanest bakeries
the world, built expressly bake
Uneeda Biscuit.

The difference is protected and
preserved for you hy the only
package the world that effec-

tively retains freshness and ex-

cludes all dust and moisture.
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LET ME GIVE YOU
A "Canada" Brand EfDITI?
$16.00 3-Pie- ce Suit r lELELi

I F. 0. UaJaafa.as WANT TO OIVK YOU obc of my "Canada" Brawl tlfl.00 salts FRKK and
K?.0 1 don't wantyeute pay eae cent for It Read my great offer- -It may sound tee
JUhCe.,aadaukeyea Rood to be brae but It la true Just the aama. Read rov offer.

T I V neof y celebrated "Canada" Brand ttfcoe suits tttft
1 hlS rree Utter 1 Utter I OH and ek sot obo cent for over, I do not ask yon to work

,, . ... . forlUnnrtMuurtsU nor dlstriMiUi trills nor f m any DaDerS BOlhln 01 ttlO
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anytblBKfttalKltmeaMfrae without Bjoaey, wltaoat work, witnont wtlng a
yoa, aad I meaa wtet I ay, and tie baalneaa world knows nsy

la good aa gold.
)!,.. I Yoa asay not BeHere y offer because yoa do not know me
nOW JLilSieH r aad do not know tbat my word U food a gold. You
nr h&TA imr frea mda bMon-T-M Mir b&Ta aaawered tkaaa and fouad oat that

,I4C In each caaoyoa bad to do aoweMiis to get the free article or yoo badtoaetl
eaLt-I- aomethlnfr la order to get tae free talwr, and yoa may think that thl offer la
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now and al waya. HO auttier now many timea youl oeea zooiea Deioro
xt tit t. r . TJi.J fi for I triye you mr crreat tlSXO
IOU Vf OB E UBl i' 00 tea nere Oanad" Brand perfeci-Httinj- r ault
Just aa I aay I will there la no canraaalajr to do no work to do nothing
to sell It may sound too Rood to be true bet it la true just the aaase 1 bare
my own wonderful plan I Joat waat te gK tala ault on your back without it
coating yoa one cent, thaa 111 take my cbancea on building up a trade In
your neighborhood 1 joat aak one favor of those who get the free aulta
vbea you nave worn me suit ai least oae weea win yoa wnu mo icivcr

and answer these three questional (1) Does the suit fit perfectlyl It) Is
It worth I16.WI (3) May I aee your letter aa a testimonial that's all there
la to It You don't havo to write me at all unless yon want to but I know
yon will out of srratltode yoa doa'tere have to promise to write me end

for the free tape saeaMre aad Maak. Mow, I waat to ask one favor of yoa,
becanso 1 waat to get my Canada Vraad Advertising Suit advertised In your
locality, and before yea earehaae a salt ef cloth this season 1 want yem to
make the purchase from aae aad Become say customer, and I will do lust
exactly aa faay I will give yoa oae ef aay Canada Brand tUM suit of clothes
without eating oae penny lor u

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE SUIT NOW, DO IT RIGHT AWAY
-l-et me prove to yoa that 1 really do give away this splendid Canada" Brand
suit free; It will only cost yoa the price of postal to be convinced and to find oat .

that lam a man of my word, aad do aa I cay addreaa mo personally uke thJ

Prdeat F. oTuNDQUIST. Canada Milk Co 535 Woo! Street, GREENVILLE. MCH.
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